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Work Experience

Mac Sales Expert                         October 2012-Present
Apple Inc           

- Rotational team manger leading a team delivering world class customer service  and sales 
experiences to Apple’s consumer, education and small business customers.
- Produce internal audio and video resources for the Apple sales teams delivering timely 
information via audio podcast and instructional videos.
- Mentor team member helping my peers develop their customer service skills and assisting 
them in building their career with Apple via coaching and ‘in the moment’ feedback.
- - Apple Certifed Technician credentialed in troubleshooting and repairing Macs, iPhones, 
iPads and Apple Software

Campus Production Director                                 June 2019-Present
Ocean Church Cape Coral                                                        

-Engineer and direct weekly high production value religious services involving sound, 
lighting, backing tracks, audio recording and video screens.
 -Build and train a team of engineers to operate production equipment
- Record and edit audio and video for distribution on social media and podcast for those 
unable to attend in person services 
- Develop plans to expand technical excellence in production by better using current 
system and planning future technical purchases to enhance production.

Assistant Sales Manger / AV Install Engineer         January 2006-July 2012
Muncie Music Center                     

- Helped lead the store on day to day operations including sales, new product lines, 
inventory, pricing, promotions and scheduling
- Lead member of the AVL systems installation team, designing and installing production 
systems in hundreds of venues in the region
- IT System administrator responsible for maintence of critical IT systems and website
- Advertising and marketing director responsible for purchasing and designing ads for 
radio, web, social media and newspaper

Media Engineer           May 2004 - August 2012
Muncie Southside Church of the Nazarene                       

- Audio/video/lighting technician performing technical operation involving programming, 
tuning and designing service media elements used in a modern church service environment.
- Served as system designer by maintaining all media equipment and planning, designing 
and purchasing new equipment as need and directed by church leadership.
- Designed and implement church website to communicate current church initiatives to the 
community and distribute service media online via video and podcast.

Education

Technical Skills

References

Tippecanoe Valley High School
Class of 2004
Core 40 Diploma
Special studies in computer
troubleshooting, networking 
and media production.

Productivity - Office, iWork

Audio - Logic Pro, Studio
One, ProTools, GarageBand

Video - Final Cut Pro X,
Compressor, ProPresenter

Graphics - Photoshop,
InDesignInDesign

Lighting - Vista, ShowXpress

Available upon request


